
wrecked, or sebadldamage ILas ]
fl~~I Q U ~dermcunflt1foIr habtt.t1n andtlb:- dfH fsmdies were driven.Jrhem~r:gsenstiotfl? ' 4 number cf people wereserlal atéi

drysn? mar. Agel of 1 0 .yeýraLissie KuKeygt«
Sweliingof the ankes? wa killed' 6t thârre onin the f l
Vague teeIin$8 a urt? mothe, who was herself.Vined te the flun
Trothy or brlok-d ttfluide'? uOv.fai raLea ' d êtet! i
acid stomalh'? Aching loins? child. The, cyclone "dc bed ly thés
)ramps, growlng nGTVuBflfls '9whe Witnessed i hs prograa upon the rive
itrange sorefs o ebowels bersiovaat
7naccountable lanuuid teelins a?9 e laol a d clodv with -st
Ihort breath and prert ains? i ng nhser lcudith il
>ne-side headacha? Baocache9 a , th thp-iw&oud whidh bai
[raquent attacks of? the "blues"? a.i tflglilig«iith'the valu éooda wbieh hag ix
tiutterlng' .nddintrweas of' the dbnae efrein the lcy. Ltéi& ibl
art? ' es yo te anounofdama
Alburmen aud tub as Teowi ae nmthecloke.l.,.

Fitu r',B r' t -i C' -Thafcllawiu 0 aretheýnames oE'tbekilts>
t h et pains and neu and injured se far as eau be. ascertained to

r a ? onght:-Dead-Emory Townsend, pilot of thi
Liosse Of apptite, Besh an steamer blajor Reybold ; -Chas.-Daisey, age>

strengthpat1wxratui h 49, ship carpenter, klled instantly by flyin
ostipa c,? te boWOlS? timber, Lizsie McVey, aged' 10, crushed& h

Drowi sness by day, waketlnss death between timbers at home, MelvaI

at night ? 'street. 
The liat of anred numbers twenty

Abund.ant pale, or scanty foi of eight, manyof them women, and four at leu
darir water?9.t of whom will die.

Chills and fover? Burning patoies . DEIAAE. .
.of rin? Then BA.TimoE, Aug. 3.-Advicesifrom varlous

parts cf the Sate snow the Storm, to be one
of the mont disastrous that sver visited thisY o u section.. The cyclone swept a path two hun.

BRIGHT'SnISEASE OF TUE KIDNES. dred yads in width in Ceeil county, Houssa,

The above syanptoms are not developedIn any order, mills.and bridges were carried away ; trees
but appear, dsapear and reappear until the diseau were blown h.lf a mile and a loaled ireight
gradutile'nia a r onts the netiron.s train, with all brakes down, wa blown a mile

ter, and finally pcuinonain, diaîrrloea, bloodleessnes, along tho track. Two men were badly injoreo
heart diiseas, apoplexy, paralysis or convualoust ensue by beng struck with flying debris. Freter
and then deathI 1 Inevitable. This Iearful disese is tk Cily was inundated at an sarly hour this
flt ta ra ns- UiL ta tucyr-itardiseede.r ansd ikCt a nnae ta

cinis oRe "victims anaay olcercent. morming. People had to flee for their lives,
pltal. u and iany narrow escapes from drowicag are
Itt b btreated in timeor IL will gain the mastern reported. Through the Middletown valley

i "ousaAde o! ces af tis orett and E d îî ccii]covery heavy damage i reported. The los
you il yon will use it promptly an as directod. IL, le tbroughout the State le roughly estimated at
she onily secoie for the untrersal $150,000, and may be considerably in excess

To f thlat mount. -,

TME RIEL TBrAl,.

A .àTORAI IN THE STA TES.

TREMENDOU DOVNPOUIR OF RAIN 12N
a lCAGO--PHILAD5ELPIIA BwEFTr tR V A

JYOLONE -- M(UH DAA 14GE DONE TO

rîtapFlun AND .1ANT LIVES LOST.

Cmcco, Aianst 4-The greast rain stornm
s1toped at midnight. The total rainfal in
the preeceding tueIve hours was 5 58 uches,
an inch more tha b the eutire rainfail tduring
the mocth cf Angust in either of the lest
thrse years, and the greatest faîl Vithin the
timepeci ed on record. The fall was sa
great and rapid that the sewers were
unabie to carry off the volume of
water. l ha 420 miles of sewer pipes are
cntruccte'd on the basis of alloving an inch
ef rain rail tan hur, while yesterday it ex.
eeed muinches. Early ii the aftermnon
basementa iud cceLlars that were more than
ton feet in depth soon contained between two
and tree feet of water. Thousands of rats
potat Ite ibe seen-rs and basements
as lice mter began te fil1ccp tbe con
duita. Tte rats ran nuricd the streets
scurryincg hither and thither in their search
for pLees of afety. Many families were
forced to leav'e the basemeats in whih lithey
lice>] erd aeli for teciaparar>' apantnnealts
abise thc loca e of the attte ry carments
andv 'c4lars throeghout the portion cfthe
south bide where the -whole-sle houses are
situated wert tilled with wi er tua udepth of
sevemii feet T he lass through this district is
very beavyth ughl- noestimaieOf thedamage
Cau ice cmde at present. The firet business
firm to %k lr ssistance froe the city was
Lyon & tika!y, dealera in musical instrumenta.
atth corner of Munre aud State streets,
where a fire engine was cornpelled to abandon
the job of pumping out water after two hours'
fruit-es I h'or.

Rsàvu, lic., August 3 -This morning's
vain tics v-ery heavy. and appeared more like
a doduil burst.N, Many streets mere filed with
water. -ni enrb t cur, and the firet loore
cf mîny toues were flodei. The Scuylkill
river ros ane efout. Moulders l several
foundries were driven out by the flod. At
Tempi, in this ceunty, the hurricane
uprooted thet-Temple Iran Company> sentiri-
orchard, blaw over the coipany·a stable and
toil house and creactd geieal havoc in th
viillga-
LNcec'rsa. Pa , Acgust 3 -The storm f

Saturcyi a> Suinday was the m ât destrue
tive fr mantiy years Htiuudieds of acres of
growing tobAccio le ruined, nothing renlaining
but haie stalks. Ail trafcI on tha Columbia
and Fort tD-posit Rciiroad is uspended owing
to cUashiturs.

cY'OLON r l'i ruitLrutA.

PAIL>cnE:LPiA, Aug 3 -A terrific cyclone,
sweecpiatg up the Delaware river this after-
non, mrruch this city' near Greenwieh Point,
demoi-hiug a portion o the works of the
Pentns. [eania Sait Manufacturng Company,
andi t juriag s-vera emplioéi. It then took
a coursa across the river, wrecking the
river stetmeiîr Major Reybuld and ferryboat
Peerless. The storm blew the pilot, E
ToewseA, Auid nptB. E. teybold, of the
steamer Reyboldi, into te river, drowningthe
forier ant painfully injuring lie captain,
The Pe-riess was swept cleae almost te the
water's eIge, and a harse and waggon were
hurled int the water and sank togetier te the
bottam. The storm the» passed over to the
Jerseya ide, striking John Dialogue's slip-
yards below KaiguS Point and destroyiug
th" buiilings cf liasestablisinut. It
I en to-k a course along the ew
Sersey River front, demoliahing al
buildings in its path up te Bridge Avenue,
Canden. At this point tbc ecelne took au
eastery course to Fifth street, Carmden, em.
bracing icinls path aIll that section of the city
betweenu Secad and Fifth strects to the Dela
wareiIiver, which washes the northera sec-
tion (i te city.. I>assing over tLe river
tkirticcg Petty a Island the stonm passed over
to thaI part of the Twenty fif th Warl of'
haiuiela i known as Richmond, In its

ta-t-a in Camden scores of dîrelling
howc-c' i ere un rooled and some of them
throwna down, and the damage to business
preperît along th eiyer front is enornous.
fundrsds cf familles vere rendered h'cmeless,

and oue vitim, CharIes Dalsey, was killed
outhigt aIîLe Arnerican Dredgiug Com-
pany awoharf. Aurder, Barry Steven, haad
hie kg cul off b>'asflyia g piece of timber, and
wi i probabi de. The path of the aorm
was marked through Richmond with death
and destraac-ion. Wb ln the Major IReybold
ieft her dock at 3 o elock for Salo, N.J.,
Bs lhaon on boacrd atot fift passeugers, al-'
theugh, cao ne lieltets tati beau solti up la
tbe time of the accident, it is impossible a
aseartain the exact number. TItera aera
alseo a crew' ef fourteen. Of this niiuer cf
peple ipon the wrecked boat it des net Sp'
pear that any lives were lest, Except that of
the pilot, ltnug eposibl son e of t e pas-
menga118 rsero waliail eff and le8t. A Stettin
tug comi0g up the river afier the- disaster re-
ports that the body of a woman was
seen for a few Minutes flating in the river
near hlie spot where the cyclone atruck the
steamboat, but ets eank ont of sight ad
couiri nlot be fonud 'nu leu the tug made search
for hir. The track of t'as cyclone was al-
moit, .ue north from the Port Richmond coal
qhurves. Aboit 150 dwelliàg houses were
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" b bén'ble ntaiwe
once 'Iet giO a&eigl rpona.-" Thie fac

le aoiiindicst&a$ocf respond
le s huit>'. In act tliasi. is iisaitY C ePliae

withi tparalysis indicated.,- Ini et, warih th
Jd malady it is said" Iam pfering frm, thii

imuonster oft irrespnsibilityJis euffeig.h lT
sé Goveumnt aid its 1111e oue, thae Non h-Wegt
e Goaincil,,had made up thair minda to asower the
d pétition by attempting t jump suddenly on me
g iù> peot yilu Baakatchews. Happily when

be apprtaid~ôtwed théir teeth t-r
duvour i Was ready. I have.firedand wound"d
hem with flashin syes asd aloehed bands,

b Bear it in miudthat whatl isald my crime iî
tigh treasrisen. Oh, 'm gqadjurer sitbename
ai JedseChdatfbbe g9lypua ubacan are me,
help me, fer ihey' are trying ttear me te

e If you take the f e or the defence
atI am notl rspn e of or for dacts,

aqit me completeys, since I ave bhn
quarelling with irreaponsible insane gov.
ernimente of my own sort.' If oi pro

eounce in fa eor of the Crown, mwi*h cn-
t tends that I am responsiblo, acquit me al the
Bsante; -s'u are parfely ju-titied W-idéelare th t.

à savig y' reason and soun n dI have actei
reasonably and in self.derence, while the Gov-
rninent; m aggressor, being irresponsitle and
condequentlyinfsane, cannotb ave acted wrong,
and, i there l bigh treason. then it must be on
ita eie sud not cn my prt. I have'done>

ruanc OPINION.
ToRore, Auguas 2.-The verdi' t of the jury

in the Riei trial il looked upon hem as ajust one,
and the opinion la freely expresed Rieleh lan
suffe - the penalty of the law. People are puz
zred te know eon what graind the jury brought
n a retein ienidationtoe mercy.
inrwv.u, Au. odt 2.-Taenicsltie» andi

A ,tecea(f i.ici st2he all-absorbing wpic of
tao'ersacti here te-day. The tglish
cpe .aig population consader it a righte us
j dit'ient, but amîng saine French Cana-
uian, thero i> considerable excitement. 1hese
tcliolita tr.e trial in iany respects was
rit a fair one, that docunientary evidence
valuable fromo a Ietis tan- p int, has bean sup-
premsed and anportant witnesses demd them.
vrepciratcui;are culmesdy eiu niade for gclling
Ill petiti-ann su theCa vcertior'G -nersi foîr a coin-
uirati.n .-f the sentence, It je stated that
L-ve-sq.-, who tore down the Riel efiigy during
lae recoption to the Marpsnotaerit, was to-dy

IprnsteLd withi il a goltd watLh and ih.im.

Do no suffer from Sickl Headache a moment
longer It inot necessary'. Carters Lttle
Liver 1s lwill curo yon. Dose, one litltle

pill. A!l druggists sell then.

PRARflS OF' TRUTE.
Couniage is lire, andobuiymceg ls amoke .

There a nu niac like aweet chtery mards.

Nainri, like man, sometimes weeps for
glati ne:s

1cr fiorst mn4 are those whoE stir up others
te aI- evil.

.1ictie is the bread of nations : they are

alwtVs fimishling fr il

The ti uly wise nan should have oie keeper
of hlis ct-cret tcbur hinself.

It is -asier to supprsa the first desire than
t eatiy aIl that follow it.

Ie is the happiest, h lie king or peasant,
who [iods peace in his home.

rtheit you bury An old animosity never
mini putting up a toribstone.

Cenvk-reation i riches te uit'tanding,

but situde icitha nhol of genist.
Trees in the orest mayb le Larren, but trees

in the g»rin alioculd he fruitful.

A :ife spiet wortily should be masucr.d
by a Ifuler line-by deed , nt years.

Dicti: n>confidtiince cau swim upon those
sean vlich ifele reaaon Cannot fathom.

Ticouc dav -kre ast in wcich ve do nt goodi
those worse thitu lest in ws-hich we du evil

A cuise man rleets bnfore he speaks; a

foal sphks, and reflets oi whatt he has ut.

le that dose a base thiang in zeal ta erve
his friend bures the golden thread that ties
thoir hearts togetier.

Go-td teaperl icthe philosophy of the heart,
i ei in the treasury ,cthin, whose raye are
rtfleuted on all outward objects.

There is ne mertifiecLtion, however keen, ne
niser>, toivter dlespsr-mte, which the spirit

of i ncaiiu cconot in sume degree lighten or
altevicte.

Persons ueho are always innocently cheerful
id god-hunored are very useful in the
orld ; they maintain peace and happinesas

and apread a thankfuil temper among a lwho
live around then.
We often think we are of great importance

te other people ; thatthey must ba thinkaug
of us and our affairs ; that they watch our
nctions and hape their course accordingly.
In general we are quite mitaken.

TIe people of a republic like ours are pecu-
liarly lake a single great individual man, full
et passions, prejudices often, bat with a great
liart, deepisin; anything like show or pre-
dense, and always atriving forward in a general
right direction.

Thie truestli.sar thoe thae are out rose'
disrond fashion, with many facets anwering
an lia many-planed aspects of the world about
rtem.a * * Socety te always trying in
suema ira or other t grind us down to a
single flat surface.

An excellent and useful maximt le this hope-
fuI ejaculation--never daspair I Tha la; of!
man la disappointment, Lus bis woral enemy
le despair. Rescolutecfodnce, whnen all
aller meane fait, maay'c o n avcrt, canger sn.d
oerecorne dlifficuilty ; nay>, more, il may' cou-
vert lice baise mi bsi

Rligbt.doing is ßiret tard, thon asy, licou
delighîtful. Sncb te the hiator>' of each virtue
in th race sud in tac tndividucal. Ils beaut>'
may' be hidden lu the cool of self denial and
effort, but il cames int full bleeom awheu ati
Icuggth tise effort has grown late a pleasurea
that wra wrould not willingly' forege.

Lik flattes et anow thnat fait unperceived
on lia carth, the seemingly' untimporlant
oyante ef lIfe sueceedi one anothcer. As thec
enow galbera togethen 80 are our habite fornm-
cd. Nu single fleke that lisadded le thce pile -
produ tcen a r.eosibla cianuge; ne sinagle action'
crates, however it iris> exhaibit, c. man's
characteru .-

It is a fatal mistake te thinki that industîry
auited cr111htalent et ability' iu bbc right di-
r.ection is suflicient ta Insurta success lu au>'
gicven punsit. They' are needfuil, ht-t aIsoe

nca mae A whotl imu wvith deep feel-
ings mtore, piipes arn piI goeous
impulsesro > palv e osevrr> obligatioîi anti
faithful to avery' truat, will uncoueciously' mn
fuse labo bis mark a value cf muankind thiat
eau never falloir the most urgent efforto ef a
idifferent character.

TU E JURY FINI A VERDICT OF GUILTl

WIN<NIPE, Aug. 1.--ihe Riel trial vas
resuma-t Iis *u, lning At heu 'uloek, hei
Judge lichardaou rend the evideice taken lu
the cas t Itce jury, iislhing before I p.m.'
when the court adjourned for lunch. Arer
reasscnl]iug lice jucdgs liccgccnhis charge,
whicc la saai woud Utc Irief. Hi finit re-
Viewed lIthe Iaw upo l.ich the court %a-
estallilied an mcd rhe trial conueidcc, ai tir
made rnference to the chie points il :4e
evidence of the various wit-ses. a
charge was concluled at 2 15 iail the jcirN
retiredn et 3 15 During their ilsence R'
prayed ferveîutly kneeliug i ais -lle. i
laid-cil uonmoved as the jury re-entered and in
respouse to the demanri of the court renicrel
tieir verdict of guilty" ami'd ;lncst
lbreathlesa silence. The prisoner ha behei
tatking voluminirls notes aince hie speech
yesterday, and it wras generayli expeutid that
when siki-d rif he chal ay reason to cffer vhy
sentence hiildi notl ie paid pon hi ihe
wouldmitnke a long adilss-, aii petrhaps giv-
tu lhe pulhe som- -fa:s in conicc:iot
the reha-ilccen n t geiceraly n n. Tirsi
part of th lice auine %i-as currect, lmt tmihoîl
ne spoke' for alnst twop hours, reviewincc
the trauheirs ut 1819 70 nl his connec.ntiî
thereih, ail dilated on the grievances cf i
the hal -bre i8s uap to the pires-t, an: iig n

rcalready publie was a-cduc-d.

Judge Richardson thenr rose and pronounced1
the seaience of the court, that Louis Riel
shoulai la bangedc by the -ck at Regn on
the lSth day ut Septemxcher nit. I 'loing sa
hce warned tah; prisoier thant he coulul hîcid iout
to lin no) pcrospect cf a reprieve, or of liter
ference hy lier M ,jsty. The dooied nia-
senied to tke t hk e ttrresult with coolveis. HIt
was then rimicd fran the court rcric to a
quarters ii th police barracks. The jury iri
givimg thir verdict reuomnmended Rilti tou tit
mercy ci the court.

i:iiL's iEi c TOTirEJiUE)

InIll tctcirs c en -ro-bissJere-c hL te ji"yc Fr1-
day Rie] saiti :-lt o 'itua>' îy i t
jlad cintaain, t I hav o esir to oi er
,uch a ipla.I lope, with Gd's helit-l, to mhowv
chat J ai] not insîianle The papers L tlhe hiands
of xi- Crowi are nout lilke le productiis of a
manlmai, naînd you willi nol accetlît. tt-mc as !i--
dence to su pport the ple tof irsanity whih my
counie-ichave naude cn acy hai-ail. The ay- I1
wras lin I wvas lielîples, bit muy m -otr h-lced
mi- Ia n ubelpcleua-re toa-day,btithe Nourth- iet

asi cu>' îcccthar anti ii>' cauiîoy %il[aIt ot, letI ai
Ierisli. 3-i-cîî,lcar iriu HdnaLhIci andi an>
country wiil ciot. I have mnimy coud friends
not only 'lit-m in the North.Wecst, but alse in
L -wer Cmnaa. if I was a fol iwhen I ncai
hare in '84 I was note sofoo iis as not tu notice
'hat the Metis iere eating ro.ten Hudson Bay
pork, and the Indiuans asking for the pittance
whicli was their due, and refused. I hoped te
unite ail c.tmes> in the Saskatch'wan t-.ether.;

lthoughl I lave bu.lialf a jury I fel that, ac-
tuated byBriti h fair play, ticey will give mejias-
tice. Duringmy weulie lahaveben vorkiatgior
practi al resultu and Ced is wit ome 1 found
Hînai gucrdic4 ine lu tht- batîle cf theIas skatch-
owncuhten huI>ulleta f-il a out me liko rin.
Archbishop Bourget itld mu in a better tha I
had a mcissi-en, and I know th it to be a fact. M
After refeirring teIiid incarceraninu m the asy- >
um, lhe said :-"Tne police have been ver
kind to me. It has b eu said I wanted to bring
i-r John Macdonaldto i>' feut. 1 think if i

had been properiy reported my truc meaning
would havuheua uuderctued, and dig
zemark would have appeared lu a differ'
ent light. Mr. BI4ko la trying t bring -
dir John MCaionald te his feet, andi It
was in the same eacy that I wanted ta accom-
pli.h the same end. I have heen credited as a
prophet by the breeds, and have I not pravcd
t Your honors, gentmen of the jury, my
reputa- ion,m'yUliberty, my life areAt your dis.
creetion. Se confident am I n your sense of
duty that t h Ave not the ligitest anxiety or
doubt with regard ta the v-rdict. The calm-
ne of n mninid concerniug the favorable deci'
sion whicli I expect from youu dcs nt _come
roinany uncustifiable presîcmption. TIsinmply
trust that throucnh Guid'su lealp you vill
balance everL thiing in a conscientiou iaiiy, and
thit af ter having hearil what ti- lavt tncy yoi
will acquit me. Gutlemc-n of Cthe jury,
althouigh you aie but half a jury, yon have
ail my espect, and I have mn you six thn sain
confidence .. lould like tc give the other six
jurrs w hicb o higlt ta> compsrur lhenumber,
andi, your boiter, if youi'vc yourccelf selacteti
the jurora, it is not on voDur jairsoucal respun-
sibilty. Yeu bave. fllouwd t ;aws made"
to guide you, and while I do iot approve o

ch lae, it as Iimy daty to makle this declara-
tion of my respect for your hohor. This.court
.undertakes to decide any ca-e, Mcicih had its
origin fileern years age, long befare this.court
existed. It i. not a competent court, but hsving
to stand yn trial before it, I conider liae provi.
demn c f Ced har periccpsalalewed maltera go lu
hat îvy upt tcis inowent fuors partie :1ar mer-
ciful pIuriiuse. 1In that light Ihis court becomes
a provincial instrument which I love and respct.
In taing the circcnstances ai( kt y trial, as they
ae, the ouly thiga I wold lik now to cal re-
spectfully your attention ta, before yau retire
to delibt rate, are, first, that the House of Com.
mns, the Sonte, andti lce Ministry of dca
m inion, wlic malte the lams for Ihis land.

and govera it, are nt representatives whiatever of1
the peuple of the North-WVat ; second,1
that the North-West council, genieratei
by ths Fedoral , Governnent, lias the de.
fîct of its parent. The number of manbers
elected by the people ta the council make it
only a shan representative leislature and no
represourntic-e garerismoul. British civiliza ion,
which r les he orrto- ay. antba vBrihisi
constitution, has defined a government as those
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h ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 9 stblPlle fet~~ ewn à
q a i u kly as possi e r t ' 5li1e6Ja!op is 5 b
UnleIs this is done the advantag in ecwin
wheat aftetl barley is little over aswing i
after an cat rop. ·
Iu a good 1rarpcf bwheat :thle grin 'ite

0a nearl>goor quit. aarnuch weight as the traw
With Oatsidl brley the grain s neuallyi i

r eicess of the straw so far as weight le con
t erned. 'In the rya trop straw usualli
i.wigha more than grain, al near a goat

I market isofrten worth more.
e As 'oo as Leihorn cockerelau ho dis

tin uiahad from the palletesthosea net neèded
tokeep over for anocher year as breederi
ehould h sold for whatever they will bring.
A Leghorn increases in weight s sloiwly thal

c it la genera'1y w th More as a broller mi
proportion ho its ct thau at any after perio

1 of its life. .

Another "'phenomenal Jersey " bas turned
up, this time a cow two and a half years old
helanging to Mr. John A. McEnen, o:
Columbia, Tenn. Ethél (for that is ber name
has just produced iñ seven days thirty
pounda fiften onnoes of butter. Te test was
officially made b> order of the American
Ciattle Association. Tis is the largeat pro-
duction on record for a cow of the sane age.

The cow pos.ia the important renovating
crop in the South, mainly fromr a mistaken
ides that clover will not succeed in so hot a
climate. Really there ia no climatie dffialty
lin growing clover lu mot portiont of the
South. When failure bas occarred It is fromi
poor preparation of thesoit or more frequent-
y from lack of lime or potash. It is botter,

tve in the South, to get the land in candi-
tion t grow lover than t sow ocw peas for
ploughing under. Clover ie decidedly better
for green manure on Northern farms.

When turkey chicks run with their own
mother they should bc fed regularly and only
toward night. This willind uce them to come
up every afternoon for their feed, when they
may be enolosed for the night. During the
.ay the turkeys will do botter to forage fer

t aemselves than to rely on what can hgiven
thern. Shutting up at night lis important
while the chicks are amall, or else the old
heu will draggle thee througmh wet grass in
the morning and soon lose more than haf hner
brooid

H arest work is severe, but itl is aleo hur
.rying work, Ltis aOten necessary to work
on the farm much longer than the regulation
ten houri for city laborers. In the country,
hawever, tiis working overtime ie geuerally
offset by daye when atorms uake outdua,
mork impossible. Generally a reasonable-
cpirit on both aides will scure satisfactor>
results t both parties. If a hard working.
'aithfal man is williog to work one or two
hours later in gotting in grain or hay th
farmer can Wall afford te pay him scmetbing
extra for the overtime worked. In fact, gen
eraI1y a farmer can afford te pay faithful hela
a little more than the agreed price te secure
the extra work which such payment wili
generally insure.

Se;aly leg la cansel by a minute insect.
Kereesene cil applied with an old bruesh two
ur three times wail cure it. The shanks nia
b immersed in cil for a minute. The fowl
ahould bLe kept ou a bed of straw or hay un.
til the cil hs dried off. Suane recommend
an application of lard and flour of salphur.

hIOUSERH O HTNTST.'.
Better thau an iruna spoon for mixing

spcoge for bread, aud for similar usea, ta a
"' uundle," r apiece of oak shaped intoL a
founad month handle at one end, and th
other end fhittened like a thick kife blade
then sand-papered smooth,

Ail loose parts of a store, such as the lege,
poker, etc., ahould b wrapped in course
p.iper and put inside the satove before it it.
put away. Then vou'l know where to iind
the-ni next falL. Mark the joints with chalk
eo you'll know how to put them togethei
tagam.

When a knob cimes off a door handle you
cau fasten it on agnin hy filling the cavity iu
the kîcub with sulphur, then heat the iroî
end of the haudîe which goes lu the knob juet
hot enoueb. to melt the sulphur, put the k u
in, and let it cool. It will ba firmcly fixed in
place.

The lea s of geraniun arn an excellent ap'
pliation for cota, where the skin la ube
off, and other woui ds Of Ita kand. ODe er
twe leaves inust lhiu roiidandi appiied 10

th3 part, and the wound wli ce cicatrczed in
a short ime.

The of tener carpets are shaken tbe longer
they wear. The dirt that colecte under them
grinds out the threads. Do rot sweep car
pets oftener than je necessary. A laroom wears,
,heim very much. W hen a carpet je faded,
btrong sait and water will fteun restere the
brightness of the color.

Take a horse hair and double it, loaving a
loop. If the mots eau bu seen lay the luop
over it, close the eye and the mute will come
out as the hair je withdrawn. If the irritat.
aig o-ject cannot Le seen ratise the lid of the
eyes as high as possible, and place the loopas
far s yen can, close lice ey>e sud naît the baill
araound a fow limes, draw eut tics hair;i the
substance whaicha causeti se much pain cilt bea
surs te ceme wita il. lois method ie prac-
lied b>' axe-makers and other workiere inu
steel,

Good eider vmnegar is recommended for
d'iarrhoan, twoe ounces for au adult sud oee
teaspoonful, moderato by' diluted, for a child of
one year. An excellent remedy> for hiccougli
for yung sud old ta grauated sugar mois-
tened wih pure vinegar. Par an infn give
from a few graine to a teaspoonful. Bear n l
rrcid tad iacons are thes most usfu fla lun
doamestic economy t bc jucocffeallwitheout
lui a teacup cf trong, blcicfe, ithu
aug t, wvilI often cure a sicki headacho.

SLemon iuica anti sait wiii remove ci-dinar>'
iron rust. If the hands are sîained thereaite

lemnu Cut a len in hall, anti apply' the
eut surface as if it mare soap. Lemnec jutice isa
a-s a red f b aman for eusemud Tam i o. an
aid abrlyiore cf eurpi. lu tha latter
ca sa take îL jaic c f a lesuon belote break.-
fast; the pulp rna aise be eaten, avoiding
every' partiale et skis. Len' joie, witha
sugar, mnixedi ver>' thlik, anti taken.at inter.
vals, relieves coughs. lt muaI be ver>' acid as
mcli'as swreet,

It is naid that along the sonthern coaet oi
Mexico people have a habit of inoculatîng
themselves with the virus of the rattlesnake
or adder, which novel vaccination renders
them abolutelcy safe forever afterward from
the bite or sting of the deadliest reptile.

The wara which have beci iwaged by Great
Britain since Queen Vletoria ascended the
throne number 25, of which 20 mere due to
the Liberals xand l the Conservatives. The
most important 1 cf ese wars was cte Crimea,
iu 1854; the Indian mutiny, 1857, -sdthe
Egyptian war in 1882.

The Germais railway administration lnaen-
gaged n a series of tests on the lghting of
came by incc ndescent ele, trio lamps. Tho
teste a.ready made areaiAd to be very anir
faotory.
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Wholl .rade. hcs.- not increased in
1 vole durang tbe-eek Lut oderconpare

favr'bly 'with former yoecr a.t ,a season.
s 'Orcp a favorable. in tbli Proviàe, and the

.hbarle>'nd wbeat 'harvesis have"now com*
nm nenced inWestern Ontario.

. larGooDs.-Enqiiries at al sourées show
that rexittances have not been se good -latter-

tly>.' Thê.ratail trados people, oapeciiciytyheb
le ding hâiid eitùatad lu the central part of
the city, are 'wli employed. for this season of
the yèar. We hea of repeat ordera being
pi6ceda lready, ad bigher princes will have to
ha paid foc' sorne geais.

. '-uAND Gasn The demand for flour
b as been chifl local, and prices have under.
gono littie change. ]Juyere et grain continue
te holo off, and there le more dispoition on
the part of Western men to sell. lhe grain
markete were reported slow and inactive. In
the West wheat and corn were fairly steady.
- LEATuaR, Booms AYD SRoEs.-The leather

business, generally speaking, is quiet, but the
failtrade promiseswelL The English mar.
ket bas improved, and there is some call for
Canadian buifs and aplite. -

GRELN FRUITS -lu consequence of the bot
weather trade bas been brisk. Lemons a-e
searce; fancy Messinas sold at $9 to $10, and

i iPalermos at $9 per box; no cases. Oranges
- $9 to $10 per case, $ 50 ta $6 per box. Te.

matoe 75e to$1 per basket California pears
t scarce and in demand' at $5 50 te $1 50 per

box ; plumas $3. Apples scarce. at $6 tu 8
per barrel. Raspberries 9cle lic. Coacoa
anuts $4 50.

GRoceRsns.-For the sason there is a good
average movement, and there are symptome
Sof an increased demand. Teas-New arrivais
show fair quality. Sugare-The mai ket is
easier and retinery prices for round lots have
bean reduced to 6ïc. Molasses-Thereis aid
o e a soma lots offering, branded as tarba-

dos, whose birthplace bore no such nume.
Fruits-There isl no change worth noting.
ltice--Thereisan improvement in prices.

IRON AND B AIWARE -- rhe pig îran mar-
ketl as not changtd. A few round lots of
leading brande have been sold for fall de
livery. Freights from the othe side wi, of
course, be higher in the fall but this, go far,
hias ot made any change in the market here.
Leai keeps up in price, and dry, white and
îed tatshas-aadvanced lu spispata>.

HnEEs.-A mederste business tas besu de
i oitatse and imported bides as steadyprics. Tallow-Sume uncertainty seems to
prevail as to the actual state of the market,
cut it appears to Le easier than for saie time
pasL

lAY, STIAW AND FEEiD.-Looee hay bas re-
inained quiet at $10 tai $14 per 100 bundles ;
new crop, fiumer at $10 te $11. Sîaw $5 to
$6. Preased hly is steady ut $16 te $17 per
Ion ; staw u baltes, 68 ta $9 per con ; snorti
-uiet at $17 teo$18 per ton ; bran, $14 te $15,
he former for Montreal and ti lilatter oi
Upper Canada ; moulie, ?24 to $26, as to
jlualit>'; taucliviast iScpi-r busbel.

DAsasPaoDUCE ANmiD Povcs1Ns-Most
f the June chsse is alrieady in second hande,

cut sellers of fine June and early July are
enerally holding at Sa. Buyers are nLo
aisposed to make bidsuntil they ase what turr

lie market is likely to take, unles, indeed, a
c matai ial reduction. Finest western is probe-
ly worth 7ac to Se. li as reported that 1,400

boxes of tue French make have changuao
nauds at Jei te 7ào. Butter-Little business
ia reported and aun easier feeling prevails.
Eggs are dull, the demand being ext-remeiy
mught just nuw. Al fferinga reqsirie te be
:andIltd. They are selling se received at

tbout 1lc; newly-caudled bringiug Ilc.
Provisons.-The market is steady at priceu
published eleewhere in thie issue.

TORONIO WBOLESALE MARKEIS.

There tas been a fair distribution of busi-
esd during the past week. The feelingamong

whoisaale mierchants is generally of a hopeful
-biaracter. Prices in ail the departmienut show
little variation iis week.

COAL AN WoOD. -Thec upply of coal is in-
*-resiug, and the demandi slow. Price, art
likely tu bc lower. Ail kinids of hard, as we
ce tlie bet soit, sell l $6 a ton delivered
«oIouuchauged ; the bat hard selsi at $4 50
. curd dehlivered, second qudity $3 50, anc4
pine $4.-

Bu'rra-The demandb as been good from
the ccy trade, and choice quities are a trif1%
'carce. These jobet 12' to 13c, and large
iots l the count.ry woul briug Ilcu ta 12 -
Chese ais fairly active aud pricaes a shai-
easier,ut t'84 to 81c for choice antd t 71c tu
to 7jc for iiedium quahities. lgge are pien-
ifu an teasy, case lots changing bands ai
l1u1 to 12c.

e L Uit AD GRAN.-The voiume of bsita
ass conîtmuu-es rescricted, and prices arc easy.
Vhcat has heen irregular, aing ha the un

saettled state cf foreign .narkets. Barley con
inues dul and prices purey nomiual. Odtes
ère irregular, with sales of car lots of ordi.
lîaryt at, and choiceat 33&. to 34jon track,
Peas are easier, with salt% et car lots of N.
2 at 66 Stock in store 2,643 bush, as com-
paredi mt 1,213 bush. iIat heucrresponding
periad of last yeara ud 311 in 1883. Rye la
aiurely' nominal. Canadlian cern ce nominal at
55c0. Oa.tmeal quiet anti prices easy' at 84 f-ar
cacr lots ; cimali lots soit ah $4 25 to $4 35
Bran i5 steady>' car lots on track being siorth
$10 50 to$Slu'

RimFa, tc -rade is quiet, wilI receipts
cf green hard>' as plautifai. Frices mule
asteady>. Cured sell aI 8$a for cowmsuad 9:e r
sIeers. Green brin; Bbc for ateers sud 8e fer
ceirs. Calfekine arc uinchanaged; green are
qnoted atll1e to lS3, sud cured atd 14c te 15>.
Pelle are lu goud denand sud firm, aI 35e.
Laambskins are unchangedi aI 40e, Ta11ow ise
casy'; rougha ie quotel at 3o and reanderedl ati
6je
Gaccsric -There has been a faim brada

liais wee-s, sud pricca generaîl>' stearly'.
St-gare alighat>' casier. Tons quiet sud ast]>y.
Teaccos fine aI the advannce; myrtle na>y,
Sra; solacas, 413 la Sic.

BuaDwAR. -business has ruled] stady',
tho scoting-updemand being good for tche sea-.
son. Princes continued unchanuged,.

Weon.-The mnarket la quiet, aund prices
generally> unchcangad. liai test fleece bringsa
ISc, ordinary> qualitias 10e ta 17e, purns SotLia
clown 21a te 2'2a, and unwasedt Cotswold
sud Leicester at 90c te 9.%e. Supers are
quoltd at 21c andi extra at 25e te 20e.

Pnovioss, nc.-'Ihere:has been a mode.
rate- trade daring the week, ana prices gene.
rally easy. ame in fair demand and prices
firm. Lard is quiet and unehanged in price.
Mess Pork is easier at $15 in car lots. Hops
unohanged, at 8o to 10a per lb. Beans quiet
and unchanged lu price. Potatoes are higher
at 81.75 a biug for Canadian.

CONTINENTAL CROP PROSPECTS.

FRsANKFrrT, Aug. 3.-Harvet repors ifrmnm
Austra.Hunckary aure rather favorable. After
supplying the internal demand there will be a
quantity for export. It as es.imated that the
produce, e-nni tthe present loir prices, will
icring 80,000,00 fihriea Arise is expected in
Anatrian railvays uider the etimulation of ex.
pertatiun. Russian adt1an.> confirm the reports
of a Ladlarveal liîthntcotantry,

Va

XIteyBnn'es rthij prica
éçpmmedanonketeles anar rie
Trinmed Hata les 1  (h2rrice.

Ladies Colored rar r a trieerth ico

* adies' k Straw Batsa eis thanhat h rice,
Cbadrenas bInIu,ûe d

gretly r educe ln price.

*AJtims I fAluong 'lOs

L.ADIES' SAILOR ATS, taumed and untrh
ln coioredi and white.

Feathers,
Niowern,

Pw
Birngs,

* rnaments,

Trifanagn6
-Laces,

IL fact every arMle in s. Carsirer i;flta

Show tRoom greIatiy redced ln a1race.

U MBRELLAS !

Unabreflla made datly and put to Stok, rom fbe
richest Spitaidelda sik te Ilancheeter iU ee flotl.

UmnhrenIaa e-vered and made seti t<,ncw, lt
£very variety or Cloth.

Union, Alpaca snd Gloria are the most usefrffor
materiale for Le-covering.

Umbrellas Ritpaired at reasonabio prioes andnai
promazatnessand despatah.

S. CAR.SLEX;

S. CARSLE Y
1765, 1767, 1 769, 1771, 1 773,

1775 ami 1777

NOTRE DAME STREET.

BIRT H.
KEHOE.-In this city, on th- 29th atant,

the wfe of P. Kehoe, of a daughtt-r. 21-2

MARRIED.
LOVE-M MAHON. -l In thns CitystNenember 4th, 1884, at St, An honvs PI4 ishi

by the Rev. Father nfcCarthy.Sanmes Love, son
of Mathew Love. to Agnes, yolungeat dau;rbter
of Felix MoMahon. 22-1

ASKWITH.-In this ai'y, on the 29th; ;nst.,
Mararetagek l6yearaandtm nuthsUaughterof Àiiiii tkwitb.

FARRELL-At Lonpuuil, on the 31st July,
®%ilie Rosas, second son of jaies 1"arrell, agt a11 yeare.

NIURPHY-IO this city, on thebtsI cf Aug.,
cf inflanation of the brain. Janes Jlernard , cal
and beloved son nf James Murphy, aged 1l
months and 15 days.

FORRISTEL-At Quebec. on th U2th inst.,
Mary Ellen liyan, wife -f Patîick ,T. Forr.stel,
aged 30years and 8 minnths

TIMS-On the 29th inst., at Tevi, Qacboe,
E iz' Jane Birch, widuw of t atlIe Richard
Tinas.

HANSON.-At Quebpc, oni the eit Jul
('atherine, eldest daughter if the lat Daniel
Kelly, and wife cf Frederic4 I alnson.

DRICOLL.-In Ithis city, on the h281 inst.,
Anis Dibyle, heloved wifu of .1< 'es Dricull
anid sister- cf >. 1P. Doran, agod 33 years.

MALONe-In tbis city, on thie 2 th iat.,
.Tohn, aged 2flyears, ildest son uf PhilIip
Malone, city police force.

RY .N.-In this city, on the 2.rd of Juily, nf
d.ph.lheria, Francis James, only laa f Fruacis
Ryan, sged 3 yearcatnd 3 months. 21-2

on July 20, at Quebec .bert Jhn, aeed 23
month and 18 days, youniges sou cf Thomras
and Marth it Ke:.

0 7kJuly 28 h, Mr. William F'reeham, nged 70
veara, a n tive of Kings Countv, trel md, and a
resident of Quebec for 3.3 yesrs.

Sn the 24th Jliy, at St. Sauveur, Queb-c,
Bridget Mc art y, bimovtd wie of John
U'Donnell. aged 47 years.

In Queben, Julv G. Miss Ma gis Ann O'Neill,b Ioved d .ughter of Mr. Jerimiah O'Neill.
aged 19 years and Il month.

On the 25.h instant, at Hedloyville, George
flenr, aged 5 years and 3 mouthe, eldet son of
Mr. John Gurney Gare.

On July 20, Mr. Edward Brow-, aged 70
years, a native of Conty Waterford, Ireland,
and a esident of tjuebeo, for theie l.t 5 ye.ers.

HALL.-In this city, Auguist 2 Robert, oelyand beloved sou cf lthe late Rubert Hall, agsd
20 years sud six menthe.

DQHE RTY.-In this city', Angusat 2nd,
Anthony Dohert>', a native af Sharroa, Couant>'
Dunegail, Ireland, aged 8I years anud liaree

.H ARRLNGTON.-In this eitty, on the 3rd
mst , .FranCis Edward, aged thsree months, in-
fant se. ef P. Harrington.

IMMENSITY OF A. BILLION.

Whast is a billion t la the French systant
cf notation, which ia also ued lu the United

8tts t is a thoueand million Rut the
English systema gives tha namo te s. million
million. Thce word ie uased lin the latter sanse
in tbis .article. Sir Eeur>' Bessemer, the
famnous invetor, who is in thbe habit ef occu-
pying hie leisuire withî curious calculations for
the amusement cf bis grandcbildren, tried te
convoey sbma idea cf the immnensity' excpressed
lu thais little word. •He took it successively
ae a measure ef lime, of length, sud cf heighat,
Setecting thce second as true unit te be uscd lu
his first calculatiaon, he began with the start-
ling assertion that a billion secands have not
yat oliased mince thea commancenient of the.
Chrietian era--nor, 'indod, a sixteenth
part e! that number. A billion seconds

mines 31,687 years, 17 days, ' 2 hurs,
45 minutes and five seconds. Inaregard to
length he chose the English sovereign, a coin
tIe aize of the, half aglu. A chain of a bil-
lion sovereigns would be long onough to
reach 763 times around the globe; or, sup-
posing these coins ail laid -side by aide, eaoh
in contact with its neighbor, it would form s.
goldeir zone about the earth 56 feet 6 inches
wide. ha msarne chau, wore it tretched

eutstrigltwculd make a line àafraction ovel'
18,328,445 miles in extent. For measuring
heigbt, Sir Henrychose for. & units.sin gieshet of paper suab as that upon wbich the
London Tune8 is printed-a measure of about
1133 of an mhi lu thioknes,, A billion of
these sheets,'pressed out %fat 'and piled veiti-
cally uponca chther, would attain the alti-

A census of the occupations of Wshington
citizens shows that ha priniptl branches of
industry there are holdirg office and keeping
board ig houses.


